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Therenovation will becompleted by




currently scattered throughout the cam-
pus,willbemovedinto theredone Pigott
Building during the last two weeks of
August.
"Conner saidthe demolitionstageoftheejectis alreadycomplete, and workers
arenowstarting theactualbuildingpartof
theproject. In addition,some plumbing
has alreadybeen installed,headded.
Evenwiththedemolitionpartoftheproject
complete, there will stillbesome construc-
tionmayhemsimilar tothatoflastyear.said










Seattle University is asmall, close-knit school snuggled in the
midstofabig city. Aspeople in the surroundingareascurry across
streets to their office or cars,manynever notice that there is an
acclaimed university justblocks away.
Thissummerthat isexpectedtochange,according toJoeConner,
directorof construction and facilities planning, whenSU relocates
the mainentrance toSUand installs anew fountain.
"We want to create a theme for denoting the campus," said
Conner.
Close to $2 millionwill be needed to createsuch anew look,
accordingtoSteveDeßruhl, project managerforconstruction and
facilities planning.
The universityplans torelocate the main entrance of SU off of
BroadwayonMarion Street,adjacent to wherethe currententrance
to the Broadway parking garage is located,Conner said. Marion
Street runs between theCaseyBuildingand theGarrandBuilding.
TheexistingentranceatBroadwayandMadisonwillbeclosedoff
indefinitely,Conner said. That corner will belandscaped witha
new SU sign,headded.
A second landscaped entrance will be located off of Madison
Street between theFine ArtsandAdministration Buildings. This
entrance will be landscaped, andcomplimented with a pathway,
Deßruhl said.
Inaddition,ashortbrick wall,approximately three feethigh,will
bebuilt as aboundaryfor the university.
According toDeßruhl, the short wallwillstarton the north side
— —






Rumors abound about the death of Dou-
glasE.Martin,astudentatSeattleUniversity
between 1990 and 1991, whose body was
found last month near Campion Residence
Hall. Yet,nothinghasbeen substantiated as
tohowMartin woundupintheunderground




thebody,but knowsnothingmore than what
Seattle Policehave toldhim.
ScanO'Donnell,amediaspokespersonfor
SPD, said that the incident has "not been
JapanClub andISClend ahand toKobe victims
DAVIDM.IRWIN
Staffßeporter
Takumi Ono thought it was a poor joke
whenshe first heardabout it from friends. A
phone callhomerevealed not only thatit was





powerand waterwere out,and themajorityof
their possessions within the house were de-
stroyed.
Gone were thehouses of friends,thecorner
stores,thebarsandmanyof thebuildingsin the
area. Devastated and taken by surprise were
themassesof people wholivedand thrived in
the area.
Ono's parents told her to stay in Seattle,
despiteherdesire tocomehome,becausethey
donot wanther toviewher homecityinsuch
apoor, overwhelmingpredicament.
Onuma is worriedabout the wellbeingofa
friendhecannotcontactwhosehousecrumbled
to thegroundas aresultof thedisaster.
BothOnoandOnumaattendSeattleUniver-
sityandare from theKobearea. Bothare sad
because of thedestruction totheironcebeau-
tiful area, whichnow lies demolished by the
wrathof the recentearthquake.
OnoandOnumaarejusttwoof themanySU
students from the HyogoPrefixture (compa-
rabletoaUS state),whichencompassesKobe,
Oshiyaand many othermajor Japanesecities
thatwereseriouslyaffectedbytheearthquake.
Theyarejust twoof thestudents trying tocope
and accept the fact their cities are in an ex-
tremely destitute state.
"On thenews they (themedia)make itlook
as ifitisgettingbetter,butitisnotgettingany
better,"Ono said. "Hyogostill needs alot of
work ... things are a lotharder than on the
news,"Ono said.




concern for their native countryand wantsto
helpthe victims in Japan.
Under Taki's leadership the Japan Club is
organizingacampus-wide campaign toraise
money for the morethan 300,000 victims in
the Hyogo Prefixture. Taki hopes the cam-







placed a "Kobe Earthquake Fund" donation
boxat therecentSUInternationalDinner.The
box was filled with generous donations,and
Taki isexpectingthat same support andcon-
cern for the rest of the club's fundraising
activities.
While Taki admits that she and the other
membersarenotprofessionalsatthe fundraising
business, she does anticipate that the club's
efforts will be fairly successful.
"The students at SU are very giving and
show alot ofconcern for those inneed,"Taki
said.





First he was afraid, he was
petrified, but he survived.
Phan survivesthe quake.
see page8
SU's "dating expert" offers
her wisdom.
see page3
Chieftains on the war path
for aplayoff berth despite
two road losses.
seepage11
of the Broadwaygarage and con-
tinue down toward the corner of
Broadwayand Madison,wherean
SU insignia will be located. The
wallwillcontinueon theother side
of the insigniaandrundownMadi-







wall is notbeingbuilt toclose SU
off from thecommunity,butrather
as a visual boundary to letpeople
know that this is where SU is lo-
cated.
So far,included in the prelimi-
naryplans of the new Marion en-
trance is a staircase that willrun
from the topofMarion all the way
downtothelowermallarea,Conner
said.
At the topofthe stairs,there will
be a new fountain, whichDeßruhl
called"acascadingwaterfeature."
A final piece to the entrance is
the homecoming of the statue of
ChiefSeattle.
"Incorporated in the new water
feature will be the bust of Chief
Seattle,"Deßruhl said.
Originally, the bust was placed
withasmallfountain,locatedwhere
thePigottAtrium is now,Deßruhl
said. However, when the Pigott
construction began,Chief Seattle
andthe fountain had togo.
As a consequence of the new
plans, the entrance of the Broad-
waygarage will have tobemoved
from the north to the south side of
thestructure, which means thega-
rage will be shut down for ashort
period.
"The garage will be out of ser-
vice from early July to mid Sep-
tember,"Deßruhl said,adding that
the lack of parkingshould notaf-
fect toomany people, because it
willhappen during the summer
months.
The relocationof theBroadway
garageentrance will cost approxi-
mately $400,000, while the new
portal work willcostroughly $1.2
million.
The university plans to get the
buildingpermit next month and
begin construction at the start of
this summer,Conner said.
ruled ahomicide,"because detec-
tives are waiting for lab reports





Bob Fenn,director of plant and
public safety, and Hank Durand,
vice-president of studentdevelop-
ment,met withCampionresidents
aweek after the bodywas foundto
ease anxieties and answer ques-
tions.
Student's reactions to themeet-
ingweremixed. Some felt that the
university did a good job in ad-
dressing the students, whileothers
voiced concerns that the adminis-
tration was just out to cover its
tracksandmakestudentsfeel better
withoutofferinganyrealsolutions.
Regardless, students in atten-
dance agreed withFenn when he
said thattheincident wasawakeup
call to theSU community that we
are notanislandseparatedfrom the
outside world.
"When they found out what hap-
penedinmy city (Oshiya), the stu-





of fundraising activities during the
twoweeklongfundraisingcampaign.
Taki wants to have many different
eventsso thatallSUstudentscanbe
apart of the fundraising.Taki also
saidmanystudents want tohelpout
but areunsureof what theycando,
and having fundraisers on campus
willprovide students withaconve-
nient means toassist the victims.
"It's very easy forpeople to say




be verynoticeable oncampus. The
club has set updonation boxes for
thefundintheColumbiaStreetCafe,
Chieftain,bookstoreand theCave.




cause,heisgoing tosellhis car and





for awhile. He is alsoplanningon
donatinghisgolf clubs to the sale.
Thesaleistotakeplacefrom11 a.m.
to1p.m.onFeb 13 and 15.
Manyof the club members are
planningtodonateitemsfor thesale.
Themembers maydonate asmany
items as they feel compelled to, but
this does not constitute success for
the fund. Success depends on the
students support, according to
Onuma.
"Wearenotplanning toraisealot













Julie Rochelle Stephens will givepractical keys for dealing with
grief,guilt,shame, fear,resentment andother emotions whichresult
from thelossoflovedones,through causes suchas deathordivorce.











Editors note: Thisarticle didnot
runinits entirety lastweek due to
a technical error.Thisis the
article,complete with the ending.
As the governing student body,
the Associated Students of Seattle
University (ASSU) providesclubs
on campus with financial support,




Luau, the International Dinner and
thePacificIslanderOrientationPro-
gram, are all club functions finan-
ciallysupportedby ASSU.Thereare
leadership workshopsset up at the
beginning of every quarter for all






tions, there is little interaction be-
tween theclubs andASSU,accord-
ing toseveralclub officers.
"ASSUreallyhelps us out finan-




once every quarter," said Ernest
Pascua,presidentof theUnitedFili-
pinoClub (UFC).
Amanda Markle, the ASSU ex-
ecutive vice-president and contact
person for the clubs, responded:
"Thereareover74clubs oncampus
while our budget hasn't increased,
nor has ourmanpower. Ithink we
are doing thebest wecan with the
resources we have."
Club officers just starting outin
theirpositions saidtheyexpectedto
findasupportgroupthatwouldguide
them through the ins and outs of
runningaclub.But whentheyenter
intooffice in the spring, they often
discover that the job is much more
than theybargainedfor.
With the responsibility to orga-
nize events, set up meetings and




"The workshop is when ASSU
tellsusthepolicies.They talkandwe
listen. It would really help if there
wasmore communication between
us and ASSU," said Julie Flores,
presidentoftheMarianasClub.
In aneffort togiveclubs another
outlet to ASSU, four at-largerepre-
sentativeshavebeenassignedtokeep




several yearsago,as away forclubs
to find thehelp theyneed.
Still,manyclubofficerssaid they
know little about the program and
less about their specific representa-
tive.
Several club officers acknowl-
edged, that they never tried touse
theirrepresentativesasresources for
help.Therepresentativeswillbein-
troduced formally to theclub offic-
ersat the winterquarter workshop.
TheASSUoffices are located on
thesecondflooroftheStudentUnion
Building.Withanopendoorpolicy,
Markle encouragesclub officers to
come by when they need helpor
information.Buttheopendoorpolicy
bringsonly afewclub officers who
feel comfortable enough toactually
stop by theoffice toask for help.
"Its not likeIfeel thatIcan just
walk inthereandsay thisis whatwe
need," one club officer explained.
"It's more likely that if youknow
someone at ASSU you'll stop by,
because that's whenyougethelp."
Vietnamese Student Association
(VSA) President Anna Nguyen
agreed.
"I think it's who you know at
ASSU,"she said."Ifeelmorecom-
fortable going to the MinorityAf-
fairs Office toask forhelp."
Many of VSA's activities and
eventsare independentfromASSU.
Theclubraises mostofthemoneyit
needs for its events.
VSAhasnever filledoutabudget
request.Theminorityrepresentative
for ASSU said she has made an
effort tocontact VSA,but received
noresponse.Returningphonecalls,
Nguyen admits, is something she
doesn't do very well.
"Ihavetried togetin touch witha
lotof theminorityclubs oncampus,
but many don't returnmy phone
calls,"MartaMayorquin, theASSU
minorityrepresentative,said.
Mayorquin has the unique posi-
tionofalso beingtheclub president
forNosotros.Asarepresentativefor
ASSU as well as a club officer,
Mayorquinfeels thattheclubsshould
attend ASSU council meetings if
they have any complaints. ASSU
works hard to do a good job, by
gettingin the wordout aboutevents
and attending a lot of them,
Mayorquinsaid,addingthat there is
roomfor some improvement.
Improving the relationship with
theclubofficersisoneof thegoalsof
ASSU,saidMarkle,andimproving
communication between the clubs
and ASSUissomethingthatneedsto
be done. But Markle points out,
there's onlyone person inherposi-
tiondoingher job.
"We're all students, weallcarry










Would you like tobe an airborne ranger?
Perhaps live the life of danger?....
Sorry, can't help you there. But if you
want... you can fly by the SUB onFeb.
22 atNOON (yeah, that's 12pm) for...
THEFESTIVAL OF
OPEN MICROPHONES.
call CAC for more info, x 6464********************
FEATURES




the Noah-syndrome as well as a




shehas learned what to feed it,how





ships is "up there with finding an
alternativetooilorfighting for word
peace."Shepauses forasecondand
continues. "Imagine your life with-
outapartner,childor family.It would
be very lonely."
Adelman isa professor ofcom-
munications at SU.Surrounded by
books andpapers sitting in stuffed
shelves, flowing on her desk and
swimming on the floor, she talks
about the importance of relation-
shipsandtheeternalsearch forcom-








redhead's track record started. She
also spent eight years all over the
world, globetrotting, working and
bumming, dependingon how she
felt.
She is a twin whowasraised as a
militarybratandtraveledalloverthe
world."Mymom wasalways wor-









people suchas the hairdresser,the
Metro bus driver and the grocery
checker atQFCallcontribute towho
and what weare as humanbeings.
Just the way newromanticrelation-
shipsmakesyoutoestingleandeyes
sparkle,relationshipswithmembers
ofour community create asenseof
belonging.It'sone oflife's myster-
ies and Adelman's passion. She





mail order, wewouldallhave itby
now."Iread somewhere that 42per
centofSeattle'spopulationissingle,"
said Adclir.anaddingthatpercapita
Seattle has the largestpopulationof
single adultsin theUnitedStates.
"It all started with this amazing
matchmaker," Adelman said. She
was teaching atNorthwestern Uni-
versityin the Windy City,Chicago,
whenshe first met this woman who
wasmore thanMissMatchmaker.In
addition to helping people find a
mate, she offered her clients social
supportand helped them feel good
about themselves. "She let them
know that they were still desirable,






people think of romantic relation-
ship,they thinkofyouandmepick-
ingout theperfectgrapefruit at the
market," she said, explaining that
dating services area much needed
network ofalternatives made upof
people who are genuinelylooking
for a soul mate. "Althoughdating
services are not exactly associated
with romantic ethos and mystery,
they are new vehicles for people to
find love,"she said.
AndAdelmanknows what she is
talking about,although she has al-
waysbeensingleand whenaskedif
she has children, she jokingly re-
sponded with, "I don't touch the




articles onhuman relationships and
communication. She is also in de-
mand with mainstreammedia. Re-
nownednewspapersandpublications
such as the Washington Post, the
WallStreet journalandthePhiladel-
phiaInquirerare constantly craving
information. After years ofunique
research,shehasbecomea valuable
asset for the media.Even talk show
hosts like Oprah and Sally Jesse
Raphaelhave unsuccessfullyasked
forinterviews andappearancesfrom
the SUprofessor. "No,Ido not do
soundbites," said Adelman point-
edly.TV showsare "cute but mis-
leading,"she said.
"Someone once said that we are
no longer humanbeings, wearehu-
mandoings," said Adelman, as she
calmly picked up an interrupting
phonecall.Sheknowshow topriori-
tizeher time. "Youcan'tputlifeon
hold," she explained. The conve-
nience of fax machines,phonesand
computers willnot always yield for
human interactions andcozynights
inthearmsofyoursignificantother.
"There are so many social and




football or your girlfriend's obses-
sion with workingout,you'll know
what she is talking about. She is
talkingabout relationships that suf-
fer from miscommunications and
socialdemands.
The fact that relationships need
nurturingisoftenneglectedinaworld
where many obligations are con-
stantly competing for your time.
Which is why youshouldalso take
time to feel comfortable withbeing
single,according to Adelman.She
has a dream that one day she can
offer a courseinsolitude."We im-
buerelationshipswitheverything,"
she said,adding, "weforget theim-
portanceoffeelingcomfortable with
ourselves.
Amy o'Leary / Assistant Photo Editor
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(206) 322-7447 Open 7 days
1314Madison St. for your enjoyment !
(betweenSummit & 10-9 M-F
I Boylston) Seattle 98104 11-9 Sat-Sun
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Voted 'Best Bagel Sandwich
"
and Best Quick Lunch" by
readers of the JewishTranscript.
BRUEGGERS^BAGEL BAKERY
TheBest ThingRound®
1301 Madison atSummit " 382-0881
Mon.-Fri. 6:3oam-7:oopm, Sat.-Sun. 7:ooam-7:oopm
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Have you thought about going to your 10 yearhigh school
reunion? Have you thought about how many of your




presented by PathwaysPeer Educatorsand the AIDS Awareness Committee







OF THG GOTHIC CHTHeDRfIIi
Andrew Schulz. Assistant Professor ofFine Arts/HonorsProgram
"A Majestic andSublimeEdifice:
"
TheGothicCathedralin the Age ofRomanticism
Arthur Fisher. PhD.Associate Professorof History/Honors Proftram
A LessSublime Reality:
TheGothicCathedralasaBusiness









" 36hoursof in-class teaching" three proctored exams" additional help sessions" instructor -StevenKlein" free application advising" Price -- $495
Callno>vformore information
on theLSAT,GREorGMAT
NextGRE C]«m begins February 13
NextGMAT Clau begins April25
NextLSATClasses beginApril 8,12, 13
Italyprogramoffers artandhistory outside the classroom




Seattle University students have
an opportunity to study business,





Last year,business courses were
available abroad. Now for the first
time,artandphilosophymajorshave
achance toexperienceEurope.




riences offeredby the summer ses-
sion.
The summer sessions will be







will run from July 7-28. Business
courses will be taught by Weis in
Sansepolcro from June26-July 6.
Burkes"RenaissancePhilosophy
of the Human Person" covers
Florentine philosophers such as
Machiavelli. "Philosophy of Art"
covers the sculpture, painting and
architecture of the Renaissance,
while "International Ethical and
Cultural Issues"examines the ethi-
cal andcultural implications ofcer-
tain international economic treaties
andbusinesspractices.
"We will visit the sea, the hill
townofTuscany, take toursand see
thefarms where winehasbeenmade
from a family dating back to the
Renaissance,"Burke said. "Archi-
tectureis tiedinto thehillsand land-
scapesofthecities.Thestudentswill
alsoseetheUffizi,theworld'sgreat-
est museum, where they can see
worksbyBontechelli,Leonardo da
Vinciand Michelangelo."
Burke is fluent in Italianand has
livedinFlorence forthree yearsona
farm whereolive oiland wine are
made.
"I will bring the students to the
farm to meet fanners who have
workedthere for 50 years and use
ancientmethods for theirvineyards,"
Burkesaid.
Burke assures students not to be
discouraged if they do not speak
Italian.
"Most all the merchants speak
English.Thelocals don'tgetuptight
when youmake a mistake in their
language,"Burke said. "The locals
arewarm,expressiveandlikeAmeri-
cans very-much."
The students will live in a
Pensioani, a small three-star hotel
whichhas alecturehall.Itis in the
center of the city, near the Medici
Chapeland thePiazzaSanLorenzo.
"Classgoes fromdawn todusk,"













to see the impact the Renaissance
had on the buildings. They were
built before America was even
founded."
According toBurke, the students
willhaveaccess tothe citythat nor-
mal tourists don'thave,becausehe
knows thecityanditspeopleandhas
many friends there. Once students
havean anchorin thecity, they will
learn theropesof travelinginexpen-
sively.
"Early dawn standing near the
cathedral makes one see thepower-
ful andoverwhelminghistoryof the
place,"Burkesaid."Thereisaradi-
cal transformation of a person
through new experiences in acul-
ture."
"Thepeoplearesogenuinein the
small villages," Lulay added."You
getclosetoyourprofessorsasconfi-
dants and you'reon the samelevel.
"SUneedsmorestudyabroadpro-
grams.Thestudentsbringbackmore










of the students. The students got
attached to the town.




ecutive vice president, experienced
Sansapolcro,Italy lastsummer while
studying internationalmarketing.




can wayisnot theonly way.
"Imetalotofpeoplemy age atthe
pubs and cafes and learned a lot
about their customs.It's where we
learned aboutsociety. Someof my
friends wouldgetmad ifIwent off
onmy own,butIfeltitwasimportant
tomeet the localsand seeadifferent
community.
"We made one specific cafe our
hangout.Theowner,Renaldo,loved
Americans and cried when we left.
WhenIgotback toSU therewasa
sense of community between the
studentsand theprofs.Weallshared
stories."
Burke said,"this willbe themost
intensive threeweekspersonallyand
academically ofyour life."
According to Burke, a summer
sessioninAthens,Greece, thebirth-
place of Western philosophy, is a
possibility fornextsummer.
Historical monuments such as this one are among the highlights of
Florentinearchitecture.
Courtesy of GregLulay
Courtesy of Greg Lulay
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Make up to $2,000-$4,000>/mo. teaching
basic conversational English abroad.
Japan, Taiwan, & S. Korea. Many
employersprovide room &board + other
benefits. No reaching background or
Asian languagesrequired! For info, call:| (206) 632-1146 01.J60811
Students-Needed!
Earn up to $2,000+/mo. working for
Cruise Ships or Land-Tour companies.
World Travel. Seasonal and Full-Time
employment available. No experience
necessary Formore info, call:
(206) 634-0468 ext. C60812
Preparation from
featuring..." 32 hoursofin-class teaching" fully proctoredexam" additional helpsessions" personalizedinstruction" free application advising" Price --$395
Callnowformore information
on theLSAT,GREorGMAT
NextGRE Class begins February 13
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shine. An Orb moving
alone and unseen
through the sky. She
thought it was darkness
thatmade her radiant,
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flow. It was two weeks early! lam really
worriednow. HaveIbecome dependenton







Idon't think there isany reason for alarm.
What is happeningis notasignofaddiction
to the pills, but a normal reaction to the
fluctuation ofhormone levels.
Duringyournormalmenstrualcycle,while
not on birth control pills, there are many
hormonesatwork toensurepropertimingof
eachoccurrenceduringthecycle,suchas the
development of a follicle (containing the
ovum,oregg), theruptureof the follicleand
subsequentreleaseoftheovum,thedevelop-
ment andmaturation of the empty follicle,
called thecorpus luteum,and the triggering
ofmenstruation. Thereare quiteafew other
occurrences,but theseare theones wewill
focus onfor this situation.
At the start of your menstrual cycle, the
developing follicles (containing the egg)in
your ovaries secreteestrogen,and increase
production through about the 14th day of
your cycle,on whichitthen givesaproges-
teronespurt. With thisspurtofprogesterone,
an other hormone is released causing the
follicle torupture andrelease the ovum.
After thereleaseoftheovum,thedevelop-
ingcorpusluteum,(theempty follice)begins
producing both progesteroneand estrogen,
which riseto their peak levels tendaysafter
the releaseof theegg.
After these tendays,andiftheovumdoes
not become fertilized, the production of
progesteroneandestrogendecreases rapidly
and the corpus luteum degenerates. This




ply override yourownhormonal system. It
does notdisable itor render ituseless.
Birth-control pillsare usually taken ona
schedule wherethedosingofsyntheticestro-
gen stays the same,andprogesteronelevels
rise weekby week.
This continuous estrogen release in the
bloodstream by the pill inhibits theproduc-
tion of follicle stimulating hormone which




seven daysor seven pills arenothing more
than sugar pills, orplacebos. There is no
synthetic hormonecontained in them.
Thus, when youreach that point in your




the middle, which Iam guessing you did
since you stated thatyournormal flow was
not due for two weeks, youare stillgoing to
have sharp decrease inthehormonelevels in
yourbody. Thisagain willcause yourmen-
strual flow tobegin.
Now that youno longer have these syn-
thetic hormones in your bloodstream, your
body will once again become sensitive to
your own hormone levels, and your men-
strual cycle will return to amore normal
state.
Thereisnosettimeperiodforthis tooccur.
It may take up to two to three months to
happen,but itshould return tonormal. You
may experience some slight spotting and
evenafew "normalmenstrualflows" through-
out this time. Thisisnormal,andnothingto
become worriedabout.









morningIamusuallyso tired'lhave to take
a naphalf way through the day. Ihave





WellMr.Sleepless,let's see whatIcan do
for you. First off, you need to take a day,
probably on the weekend, and stay up the
entire time. Try toget up early, say 7 or8
a.m., and stayup theentire day.Iknow this
probably won'tbeeasy,butyouneedtodoit.
Withany luck,this willhopefullybreak the
cycle. Don'tuseanycoffee orcaffeine pills
todothis. Theywillonlyhinderyourrecov-
ery,andslow the wholeprocessdown.
Stayingup allday should ensure that you
are tiredthat night.If thisdoes not work,try
exercisingone to twohours before going to
bed.This willdecrease theglucosesupplyin
your blood stream and help with "feeling
tired."
After workingout, take anicehotshower.
This will help your body relax and come








Drinking milkthathasbeensitting out for
alongperiodof timeandbecomes warm will
create a whole new setof problems thatI
probably cannot fix.
Warmmilkcontainsachemical thatactsas
a natural sleeping aid. It's great for your
morningbreathtoo! If this doesn'twork,you
shouldprobably see yourphysician. Heor
she will probably recommend you try the
same things, andthen prescribeyouasleep-
ingmedication.
It isbest to try allof theother alternatives
before resorting toasleepingpill. Butif all
else fails,and that is all that will work,then
sobeit. Takecare andgetsome sleep.
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Everybody wins and nobody is
judged,it'san ideal world.SUstu-
dents bring this ideal to life
with their second annual Art
Fest.Thisnon-competitive art
show featuringvisualandper-
formance art by SU students,
facultyandstaffwillbeheldin
theStudentUnionBuildingon
Feb. 24between 4 and 9p.m.
Plans for Art Fest evening
are underway.Pathways, the
studentrunorganizationspon-
soring the event, is currently




idea tohaveaplace where stu-
dents can show their art, ArtFest
has takenon new meaning for stu-
dents atPathways.
"The reason that we are doing
this is tosupport art ingeneral on
campus," said Greg Lulay,
Pathway's student coordinator.
"We are thinking about making
peoplejustmoreaware,moreaware
ofarthereoncampus.There'sa lot
of activities that the fine arts de-
partmentdoes,butpeopleare notas
in tune."
ArtFestisachance for people to
expressandcelebrate theircreativ-
ity with other people, said Lynn
Herink, Pathways' office coordi-
nator. The show offers people an
opportunity toexperiencesharing
inself expression.
"Themission ofPathways is to
bring people together and build
communities;Ithink this isareally
good way to bringpeople together
whohave acommon interest, not
onlyartists ...but those whoenjoy
seeing art,"she said. "Last yearI




Artists in the show vary in skill
and background. This is encour-
agedbythePathwaysmembers who
are sponsoring the event.




"Last year we even had things
likecrayon drawings. There were
some things thatpeople may have
beendoodlingor whatever. People
were able to show those things,"
recalledLulay.
The show is anopportunity for
the campus community to
share theirartinannon-com-
petitive and comfortable at-
mosphere,said Lulay.
"It'snot judged,peopleI
think enjoy that in and of it-
self. They are able to come
show their work to their
friends and see other work.
It'skind of a good feeling,"
he said.
The success of last year's
Art Festprompted Pathways
to do it again this year, said
Lulay. Art from the event,
heldlast yearin theCampion
Ballroom, will bedisplayed
onall three floors of the Stu-
dent UnionBuilding.
"It wasreally a good turnout. I
know they had a lot of paintings
and mixed media and lots of art-
work. They had some crafts and
tables.There werereadings.Also,
they had a big mural there that
everyone could paint on," said
Herink.
"For this year, weare going to
havesomemuraltype thing,where
peoplecanpaint,eitheronthelock-
ers or some kind of sheet in the
basement,so that they can see the
ArtFestandbeinvolvedwithwhat's
goingon," saidLulay.
For information about Art Festcall
thepathwaysofficeat 296-2525.










Idon't likeit:it starts offslowand
stays slow. It's slow!
The film opens with a lengthy
writtenprologue thatidentifies sev-
eralmaincharacters and explains






t haveaclue abouthow to
draw an audience into a compli-
cated script. Thestory is compli-
cated and confusing.If you blink
your eyes justonce you're lost.
There wasn'tmuchinformation
givenin the way ofbackgroundor
the motives of the characters and
story. The film's director Patrice
Chereau assumed that that thepe-
riod of history under examination
wouldautomatically fascinate the
audience. The film also asksus to
identify withadisagreeablecollec-
tion of characters whose behavior
seems close to lunacy.
Based on a novel by Alexandre
Dumas, "Queen Margot" is set in
France during the religious wars
betweenthe Catholics and Protes-
tants. Marguerite,Queen Margot
of Valos, is Catholic and sister to
the King.HenriofNavarre isProt-
estant.MargotandHenriareforced
to marry. The hope is that the
French, whohave beentorn apart
by religious war,will reconcile.
Catherine ofMedici,headof the




fast on the heelsof themarriage.A
youngProtestantman,riddled with
wounds, avoids death and meets
his destiny withMargot.
Both Dumas' novel and
Chereau's film, filled with court
intriguesandforbiddenloveinvolv-
ingqueens, duchesses and noble-
men, attempt to bring this period
piece tolife.
Thenovelmighthave succeeded,







Receive a free book:
Call 874-6647
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theseissues will beheldinWyckoff Auditorium,noonto1p.m.
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Student Union Building—All 3 Floors!




Call Lynn, Greg,or Joe at 296-2525.
For theRecord
Thanks to all whopar- On Jan. 27, four ASSI
ticipatesintheBelizeBen- reps, attendedadiversity
efit Dance hosted inStu- conference titled "Un
dent Unionlast Saturday locking theDoors to Cul
night. Thestudentsraised tural Awareness" a
some money to help sup- HighlineCommunityCol
port the Belize spring lege. AttheFeb. 15 ASSL
break trip. council meeting they wil
Forallofthose out there give apresentation
inSU land,let us know if Last week, due to lack
youwouldliketobeadded of information on the
to ane-mail list for activi- recordItried to tease the
ties. You would get a brain by asking whai
weekly e-mail on what's people withbig feethave
goingon around campus. Answer:big shoes.
Tonight,Pro-Lifemeeting in the
Chieftainat 6:00p.m.
Senior Night At the Attic Tavern,
Friday Feb. 17,9 p.m.,Bring your
I.D. 21and over. Sponsored by
Senior Class Committee
Criminal Justice Career Fair
Thursday Feb. 16, 6-8 p.m. upper Chietain
Participants willinclude:
"F.8.1. -U.S.Marshals
"U.S. Customs »Dept. ofCorrections
"Probation/Parole »AFIS Fingerprinting
"Juvenile Justice "Prosecutors Office
*Refreshments willbe served and T-
shirt willbe available for purchase.
Omicron-Psi,NonTraditionalHonor
Society. New members drive.Pick up
application at the Campus Assistance
Center,Feb.1through the Feb. 15.
Open to allnon-traditional students.
Jammin' Jesuits News
Take on the Chieftain Challenge! Residencehall
floors will compete against each other and off-campus
student teams in wacky games at halftime, six people
per team. Free T-shirts to winning participants. Teams
get a freePizza. Contact Merritt or Joe, 296-5015 for
more information.
Come Fly withMe. All fans in attendance willhave the
opportunity to winprizes including money, T-shirts and
more! Practice your paper airplane making skills be-
fore! 7 p.m. ThursdayFeb. 9 at the ConnollyCenter.
Page prepared by the ASSUoffice.This page is for registered clubs andorganizations to
advertise information about their events.For information contact the ASSUoffice @ 296-6050
A.S.S.U.Page
"When you're downand troubled
and youneed a helping hand"
Lip-sync signups
The final lip-sync of the year will beheld
Saturday March 4, 8 p.m. in Campion Ballroom.
Sign up at the ASSU activities office.
Mdeigte Masqoeiradl©
"Shaft Yomur Roomma ft© Dame© 8
'
Come to the dance that everyone is talking about. Sat-
urday,Feb. 18, 9p.m. - 1a.m., $10 single and$15
couple in the Pigott Atrium.
CalcuttaExperience InformationMeetingand
Slide-show Noon and 7 p.m. on Wednesday Feb. 8 and
7 p.m. on Thursday Feb. 9. in theBarmanAuditorium
Fun for the whole family, Clubs Carnival
hostedby your favorite local clubs and ASSU.Feb.
25. Call Jimat 220-8148 for more information. Clubs
interested inparticipating shouldalso call.
Desperately Seeking New Members
Come to the weeklymeeting of the SU Chapter ofCircle
K International, a service organization dedicated to real-
izing the potential ofhumankind.
Feb. 15, 166 (Biology Seminar room), 7:30p.m.
One last show at SU. Black Valentine Show
Come and enjoy themusic ofBlack Happy and Stu,
Campion Ballroom. Tuesday, Feb. 14, 8 p.m. for their




Feb. 16,March 2, March 16. We
leave from Xavier Hall at 2:15 and
return to SU after dark. We do ar-
chery, trap, skeet, rifle and pistol.
No experience necessary. Improve
your skills ofconcentration and
learn to shoot! For more informa-
tion call AliceFriest at 527-4720 of
Dr.Andrew Tadie at 296-4520.
Opinion
Insearch ofmeaning...
Boyfindslife 'sanswers inthePythagorean Order
Ithankmylucky starsforgiving
me a second chance at life. You
see,Iwasoneofthe luckyones to
survive thebig5.0earthquakethat
shook Seattle on Saturday, Janu-
ary 28,1995.Okay,Irealize thata
5.0earthquakeisrelativelyminor
on the logarithmic Richter scale.
ButhadIslippedon abananapeel
at the instant the earthquake hit,
whocouldsay for certain that the
earthquakedidnotkillme?WhatI




me to thinkof thepathmy life has
taken.What doIhave toshow for
my 22 years of life?Iam an ath-
letic has-been becauseIended a
possibly fruitful soccer ca-
reer whenIwas12yearsold
for a fruitless six years in
tennis. At least Ican say




joy of watching television
doesn't rank very high on
most people's scale of
worthwhile things to do.I
can'thelpitifpeople don't
want to experience life as
richly asIdo.
Needing to find meaninginmy
life,Ihave decided to work for
somethinglargerthanmyself.Iam
currently the vicepresidentof the
Vietnamese Student Association.
This has helped me learn more
about my cultural heritage,meet
many newpeople and givenmea
chance to do some community
work thatbenefits others.
All this is great,butIneedsome-
thingmoreinmylife.I'vedecided
that that "something more" is to
startanewclub atSeattleUniver-
sity.Iamintheprocessof finaliz-




der ofSU.Let me inform people
on some of thebylaws createdin
the6thcenturyß.C. byPythagoras
(the mathematician, mystic, phi-
losopher andallaroundgoodguy)
himself. Some criticize
Pythagoras' bylaws for itslackof
justificationandapparentarbitrari-
ness, but au contraire mon frere,
let me fillyou in.
Anyway, the earthquake
caused me to think of the
path my lifehas taken.
What doIhave to show
for my 22 years of life?
* * *
1. One should abstain from
eating beans. If you were in a
heateddebate,andsomeonepassed
gas, wouldn't that ruin the




someone said to you, "My god,
man!Haveyounodecency?Could
you nothave waited to eat beans




merely being considerate of oth-
ers. And yes, once you join the
order,you cannolongerbuy bean
burritos at the Chieftain's Taco
Bell.
2. Never, ever, not in a life
time,toucha white rooster.This
needs no explanation. It is self
evident.
3.Donot look inamirror be-
side a light. We all know that
harshlightingmakes onelook less
attractive in the mirror. To pre-
servethemythofyourhandsome-
nessor beauty,this ismere com-
monsense.
4.Ifyoucanavoidit,donotsit
on a quart measure.MustIex-
plaineverything?
5. Do not step over a
crossbar(thisappliesonly
to male members of the
order).Allmalesknow that
to slip as you step over a
crossbarcanbeaverypain-
ful experience.Itcouldput
you in a bad mood or de-
stroyyoursinging voiceper-





If you want to explore more
Pythagorean rules, Bertrand
Russell listed 10 morein "AHis-
toryofWestern Philosophy."
Don't wait for the nextearth-
quake tocompelyou toreflect on
the meaning of your life and the
courseithastaken.Ifyou waitand
don't survive the next bigearth-
quake,you'llneverget thechance
to join the PythagoreanOrder of
SU.That would beadarn shame.
Phan Tranisaseniormajoring
inphilosophy.
Contract withAmerica losing appeal as topic
AsIreadJim Quigg's columns
each weekIpicturehimsitting in-
tently in achair. Inone hand is the
Contract with America,intheother
theUSA Today fromthepast week.





He has found Newt's words and,
afterwatchingRushLimbaugh the
night before, is ready toattack is-
sues as anunthinking tool of the
conservativeelite.Newt wouldbe
proud. Every collegeneeds a col-
umnist like Jim Quigg, thoughI
may suggest putting his columns
on theback pageof the Spectator.
They would fit right in.
Jim's arguments seem as shal-
low as his compassion for human
beings.Iseem to have a bit of a
problemthat ourstate's legislature
is pushing for "Hard Time for
ArmedCrime."WhileIlike to feel
safe just like everyone else, the
reality isthatkeepingpeople injai
isalreadyoneofWashington'slarg-
estsocial welfareprograms. Is this
reallyafruitful socialprogram,Jim?
The$28,000ittakes tokeepsome-
one in jail each year smells like





years are wonderful public rela-
tions moves.In fact, theycouldnot
havedone abetter job.Ievenagree
that some ideas such as cutting
Congressandrevising welfare are
necessary. However, if anyone
thinksthat the ideasfloatingaround
aregoing tochange muchof any-
thing, you are in for a pleasant
surprise. The truth is, virtually all
of thebudget cuts that Congress is
debatingareajoke.Theymakeup
proportions of the federal budget
that are infinitesimal.
Talkmoney.That's whatIwant





pregnantone toomany times andI
am not willing to pay for another
welfare baby.Social Security:It's
22percentofourbudgetandpeople
get the money they paid in, with
interest,by the time they turn 71.
After than,Ithink it's what Jim
refers toas welfare.Healthcare:10
percentof the federal budget goes
toMedicaid/Medicare. Okay, I'll
say it. We need socialized medi-
cine.
As faras thediscussionofpreoc-




Idon't know what to tellpeople
likeJimQuigg.AllIcanreally say
is that you need to put yourselfin
other people's shoes and think.
Think,Jim.THINK!Andgetanew









One underlyingJesuit idealhas al-
waysbeen compassion and charity to-
wardone'sneighbor.
Many members ofour SeattleUni-
versity community havebeen deeply
affected by the tragedy of the recent
earthquake inKobe, Japan.
During this trying time, we cannot
forget the family members and friends
of SU's Japanese students who need our
help and support.
TheInternational Student Center and
Japanese Club are taking donations to
assist the people ofKobe.
We at the Spectator urge the Seattle
University community tocontribute
what they can and show their concern to
their fellow students.
Remember, one day itmaybe youor
one ofyour loved ones whoneeds a
hand.
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The forcesofdecencyarehypocritical
Item1:




In a self-revelatory moment so
pureit was almostprecious,Dick
Armey, the new House majority
leader, referred to his colleague
BarneyFrank, the onlyopenlygay
member of Congress, as "Barney
Fag." * * *
Armeymade apublic apology,
of sorts. He explained that the




Yeah right, Dick,... er, Rich-
ard,Imean.
Gingrich, true to form, made
noattemptatcontrition. Instead,




Gingrich couldn't very well
deny calling Hillary Clinton a










isn'tthe brightestbulb on themar-
quee. Thatbeing the case, weare
left to wonder why those high-
priced imagemakers let her any-
wherenear Connie Chungandher
microphones inthe firstplace.Did





ablyhigh level of risk? And they
think they are so smart.
Idon't know how conversation
typically goes in the God-fearing
Gingrich family home, but inmy
not particularly pious mother's
house, my brothers and Irefrain
fromsuggestingthatwomencanbe
likened todogs inheat.
Speaking of mothers, those of
the unwed varietyhavecome into
allorderof abuseinrecentmonths,
beingblamed for everything from
urbandecayto thefederal deficit.I
must object, for my senseof chiv-
alry is offended, andIfeel itmy
duty to tell thebullies tostoppick-
ingon thesewomen.Singlemoth-
ersholdaspecialplace inmyheart,




the vergeof middle age.
It is painful tohear the repeated
suggestion that some ofmy favor-
ite people are immoral, irrespon-
sibleandunworthy ofrespect. But
even singlemothers haven'tbeen
as stigmatized as their children,
whompoliticians frombothmajor
parties insist on calling "illegiti-
mate," which is reallynokinder a




tact" families do "better" than
those fromsingle-parenthomes,
which,as far asIcan tell,means
they grow up to make more
money. Growing up is tough
enoughwithouthearing thatone's
own existence is less legitimate
,thanotherpeoples
',withouthav-
(\to listentopeopleinpositionspowerattack Mom'sbasic de-ncy.It'senoughtogiveakida
chipon the shoulder.
The forces of decency are an
extremely mean-spirited and
hypocritical bunch. Theynever





to tell them that some peoplejust
don't have very good manners.
Maybe their respectable mothers




American societyhas beenaccused over
the last few decades of having a culture of
victimization,ofbeingaplace wherepeople
refused to take responsibility for their ac-
tions. During the 1980s, we developeda
fascination withpop-psychology whichpro-
claimed a number ofexplanations and ex-
cuses for a wide range ofbehaviors.
We began to wonder if weknew anyone
who wasn't from a "dysfunctional family,"
andpeople whocouldcopewith the traumas
in their life became amazingnovelties. We
declared that we weresimply productsofour
environments, and that we needed now to
find a way to deal with them such that we
couldheal ourselves.
Thisreasoningbecame a justification for
all kinds of irresponsible and destructive
behavior, affecting every level of life and
society. "Findingoneself becameanexcuse
for the break-up of marriages; selfishness
begantakingprecedenceovercaring forand
respecting the people in our lives. On a
nationallypublic level,wealsoturnedcrimi-
nals intovictims. The child-abuse defense
used todeadlock the Menendez juries pro-




Culturally, the cries for censorship of





advisories,and thepublic looked to the vio-
lence on television and in the movies to
explainreal-life violenceandsuicide. School
sex-education programs were accused of
causing teen-agepregnancy.
Now, however, our society seems to be
undergoingamuch-neededpendulumswing,
away from our temptation towards using
victimization asascapegoatforpersonaland
socialproblems. ThenewEaglessong "Get
Over It" illustrates this current backlash,as
doesmuchof thecontentof talk-radio. The
fashionhasnowmoved fromembracingself-
helpprograms totellingeveryoneelsetotake
responsibility for theirproblems andactions.
Inmanyrespects,this new trend isadefi-
nite improvement. Blaming othersfor our
problems didlittle tohelp them goawayon




We should, however,be careful when we
unthinkinglycelebrate this trend because in
some ways itcan do more harm than good.
When we reject victimization as a justifica-
tion,wemust becareful toavoid judging the
genuinevictims whodonotdisappear as we
play oursemanticsgame.
Something like nine out of 10 rapes go
unreportedin thiscountry. Recentchanges
in laws regarding arrests in domestic vio-
lence cases have caused the figures to rise,
but a great deal of these incidents stillgo
undocumented. Incases like these, the ten-
dency has always been to blamethe victim
rather than the aggressor, whichhas led toa
denial of thepervasivenessof thesecrimes.
These victims wouldoften prefer toremain
silent rather thanbeputon trial themselves,
so tospeak.
Strides have been made recently to im-
prove this silence that sought toavoidcriti-
cism, but theseadvances are threatened by
thenewest trend. We shouldn't forcepeople
whocomeforward tofacefurtherordealsjust
because of the popculture sentimentof the
week that encouragesus topass snap judg-
ments on the situations of others. In our
movement towardscondemnation ofothers,
we fail toexhibitreal compassion. Instead,
wemerely turnour finger-pointing in a dif-
ferent direction while continuing to avoid
examiningourownlivesinabrutally honest
way.
We generallyneed torespect therealityof
other people's situations and make genuine
attempts tounderstand them, rather thanre-
spondinginknee-jerk fashion tothe trendof
the week. Weneedtotry to take responsibil-
ity for ourown actionsbut notuse that asan
excusetodenounceothers forsituationswhich
are trulyoutof theircontrol. Aboveall, this
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Doyou think that Valentine'sDay is
a worthwhileholiday ?
"I think that the way we've come to PtVyfiPUm
celebrate it has becomecommercial- yfl






|«^r« cause itseemsan overly commercial-




"I think Valentine'sDay is agreat
~
# '^.^■P^^l'--:
holidaybecauseit is an incentive for v£>
'f&jp^ Wt V
peoplelogoourof their way todo sSmmmb lwsomethingnice for someoneandtell gi".1 H
themyou love them." jg " ■il '̂- j
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"Yes,Ido think thatValentine's
HRHH HHjHfl Day is a worthwhileholiday.' ' Definitely,because loveisgreat
j |.M^^ti-aMr " and weshould celebrateit."
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"Absolutely.Itgivespeopleone
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Lady Chieftains hold their ground
JamesCollins
SportsEditor
Thereare twowaystolook at the
record of the Seattle University
women's basketball teamover the
last eight games, which one you
select dependentupon youroverall
view of life.
An optimist wouldsay theLady
Chieftains haven't lost consecutive
games since Jan. 14.
A pessimist would observe that
they alsohaven't wonconsecutive
gamesin that stretch.
Either way, the Lady Chieftains
havesplit theirlast eightdecisions,
alternating one win with one loss
for nearly a month. That leaves
them with an 11-12 overall record
and a3-5PacificNorthwestAthletic
Conference mark at a critical
juncturein the season. SUhas four
games remaining on its schedule,
including itsnextthreeathome. All
four games are important league
contests for theChieftains,whoare
currently in fifth place in the
PNWACstandings.
SUlost two out of three games
last week,includingtwoleagueroad
defeats.TheChieftains fell71-56at
St. Martin's on Friday, then
rebounded by routing Eastern
Oregon State College at home93-
-66 on Saturday. SU returned to
action three days later, losing at
PNWAC leader Simon Fraser 54-
-36 onTuesday. The difference in
theChieftainolicnsivcoulputin the
final twogames was dramatic: the
point totalagainstEasternOregon
tieda seasonhigh, while the effort
against Simon Fraser was a new
low.
St.Martin's,which had escaped
from the Connolly Center with a
two-point winearlierintheseason,
had no such taste for late-game
dramaticsonFriday.TheSaintsfell
behind by five at the intermission,
thenclampeddownon theChieftain
offense in the secondhalf (SUshot
just21percent from the fieldin the
final 20 minutes)and claimed the
71-56 win. Four Saints scored in
double figures,pacedby PNWAC
scoring leader OliviaCarrillo with
16points. TheChieftains,guilty of
26 turnovers, were ledby 1 1points






proved to be abetter match than its
record might have indicated. With
onlyseven players on their roster,
theMountaineers stillcame out full
of fight. In fact,Eastern Oregon
actually held a one-point lead six
minutesinto the game.
But lacking any depth, the
Mountaineers could only last so
long. SU head coach Dave Cox
substituted liberally,utilizing his
deep rotation to full advantage.
SUdrops twoPNWAC games but staysinfifth
StaciaMarriottglides to thebasketfora layupagainstEastern Oregon.
Marriott has proven to be one of SU's most consistentplayers. The
sophomorepointguardleads the teaminassists,stealsandthree-pointers.
Reserves Marne Maloney and
Rebecca Valdivia sparked a 15-4
run midway through the first half
that wiped out Eastern Oregon's
lead for good.
The Mountaineers scrambled
back to within five points on two
separateoccasions,the last coming
with four minutes to play in the
period. But SUresponded toeach
challengeand tooka45-35leadinto
thebreak.
As the second half wore on,
Eastern's inability to substitute
began to take its toll. The
Mountaineers cut the leadunder 10
points early in the stanza, but a
three-pointflingbyMaloneystarted
a26-7 Chieftain charge that putthe
game out of reach for good. SU
reserves playedheavy minutes in
the secondhalfenroutetothe93-66
triumph.
Stacia Marriott and Angie
Howells ledabalanced SUscoring






past sevendays wasatrip toSimon
Fraser, traditionally one of the
toughestplacesintheNorthwestfor
opposing teams to pick up a win.
SUhad shocked theClanonly two
weeksearlierwithalast-second60-
-59 win. Perhaps motivated by the
loss, theClankeptup itsdefensive
intensity in this game,winning54-
-36.
Despite the brutal numbers (25
percent shooting, 24 turnovers)
posted by the SU offense, the
Chieftains werein thegamemostof
the way. SU, trailing 22-15 at the
half,pulled to within six points in
the secondperiodbutmissed onan





EvaAiken finished with14. Amy
KuchanledtheChieftains withnine
pointsandeight rebounds.
The Chieftains now host three
straight PNWAC opponents,
starting with Lewis-Clark State
College tomorrow night at 7 p.m.
The Warriors snared a one-point
winovertheChieftainsinLewiston
three weeks ago, and SU willbe
lookingfor ameasureof revenge.
AMY SCHMIDT / SPECTATOR




After a strong combined
showing at the conference
championshipsatMissionRidge
last weekend, the Seattle
Universityskiteamiscompeting
in the Western Regionals today,
tomorrrow and Friday. The
regionals are hosted by Rocky
Mountain College of Billings,
Mont.
TheChieftainwomencaptured
second place overall in the
championships, finishing just
fractions of a point behind
Washington State University.
Themen'steamtook thirdoverall




with 17 other schools from the
West,forsixspots inthenational
finals.
"I'm optimistic about both




The men's team, featuring
impressiveoveralltalent,wasalso
praisedbySword."Theirbiggest
advantage is theirdepth,"he said.
SU will face such powers as
defending national champion
BYU,Rocky Mountain College
and the Air Force Academy at
regionals. "We'reskiingagainst
thebest inthe west,"Swordsaid.
Also on hand is Whitman,
whichSword tabbedas oneof the
topthreeprogramsinthecountry.
"They're one of the strongest
overall teams in thenation,"he
said. "Theirmen's teamhadfour
finishers in the top eight at
regionals,includingthetopthree."
TheSUmen's squadhasbeen
bolstered by the recentreturnof
veteranJess Webb,whosuffered
aseverelybroken leglastseason
and is just now returning. "The
team is psyched to have him
back,"Sword said. "We decided
last week tobring him back and
racehimatnumberone." Sword
said Webb showed signs of
rustiness, but is mentally and
physicallyready tocompete. "He
showedgreatimprovementinhis
rehabin thelast three weeks."
At the conference
championshipslastweekend,the
Chieftain women continued to
post outstanding results. In
Saturday's slalom event, Mary
Kleingartner took fourth,Natalie
Osborne 14th and Tricia Satre
21st as the Chieftains claimed
secondplace. InSunday'sgiant






still manageda strong showing.
The slalom saw Mitch Norton
comeinseventh,withMarkBatho
10th andShea Judd-Hume 25th,
withSUthirdasateam.Sunday's
giant slalom wasn't quite as
productive, with Batho, Judd-
HumeandRyanBarnesas thetop
finishers and the Chieftains
claiming fifth.
The Chieftains will finish
competing on Saturday at




-More insights from the editor's infinite wisdom...
-Loney returns witha gift for us a11...
-IM basketball playoff hunt.
STILL POINT& THE INSTITUTE FOR THEOLOGICAL STUDIES
Invite you to an inspirational weekend with Fr.DanielBerrigan,
nationally known Jesuit poet,socialactivist, teacher andauthor.
Let his passionateconviction inspire you.
EveningLecture March 2 CampionBallroom,Seattle U. $15
(Cosponsored bySeattleU. — admission $10 for faculty and students)
Weekend Retreat March 3-5 St. Thomas Center,Bothell* $100
"(Overnightaccommodations andmeals available at extracost.)
For additionalinformation / registration call (206)322-8006.
Make A Difference!
Join the AIDS Awareness Committee





Legends of theHype box
TheLady Chieftains are at home for three straight league
games, hosting LC State tomorrow, Western Washington
next Wednesday andPuget SoundonFeb. 21.Don'tmiss
SU'squest to move up in the PNWAC standings.
SpeakingofSUbasketball,Friday's game will feature the
$10,000Halftime Hoopshoot. Youcan't winif youaren't
there.
I'm so lucky tohave
someone like you. You
do such sweet things all
the time. When Seattle




h$B7S mo. + dep.
[-1 yr. lease
krefs. req'd
1-551 15th flue. [
Call Phil at
728-1368
Men's basketball keeps hanging around
Chieftains, despite road woes, still inPNWACplayoffrace
JAMES COLLINS
SportsEditor
The Seattle University men's
basketball teamhad itsbrief streak
ofsuccess snappedlast week,losing
Pacific Northwest Athletic
Conference games at Western
Washington on Thursday and
Central Washington on Saturday.
SU,now 6-15 overall and 2-6 in
conference,hadwontwogamesina
row prior to the contestatWestern.
Even with the hardships of this
season, the Chieftains are by no
means out of playoff contention.
SUstillclings to the sixthand final
postseasonslot,leadingSt.Martin's
byhalf-a-gameinthe standingsand
1-0 in head-to-head play. The
rematchof that game, vitalto SU's
hopesforplaying intoMarch,is this
SaturdayatSt.Martin's.
The Chieftains, coming off an
inspiring home win over Seattle




vaunted defense for aseason-high
108points. This time, WWU was
better prepared.
SUtook its first,andlargest,lead
of the game when Jared Robinson
scored toput the Chieftains up4-0
very early. Western answered
quickly totieitup, thenAndreLang
connected toput SU back on top.
That wouldbe thelastSUadvantage.
The Vikings kept the Chieftains
stuck onsixpoints for six minutes,
buildinga 20-6 edgebefore Justin
White finallybroke the spell.
The Vikings threatened to pull
away forgoodonseveraloccasions
in the first half,but turnovers and
brief SU ralliescombined to keep
the Western lead around a dozen
points most of the period. In the
finalminute, withWWU up by 18,
theChieftainsscoredsixconsecutive
pointstoclosethegapt045-33. But
the Vikings, after a non-shooting
foulbyRobinsonwiththreeseconds
left in the half gave WWU theball
outof bounds, scored the period's
final basket on a buzzer-beating
jumperby MattLowell and ledby
14 at the break.
In thesecondhalf,SUmanageda
single glimmer of hope. With just
over six minutes expired, Lang
dropped in a three-pointer to pull
the Chieftains to within 11points.
But Western, despite horrendous
foul shooting (six of 20 from the




Lang and Robinson led the
Chieftains with17points each,but
the rest of the teamcombined to
shoothitjust15of47attempts from
the field. SU was icecoldoverall,
shooting just 36percentas a team.
The Vikings got strong
performancesoutofforwardDerric
Croft (21 points) and point guard
Tim Caviezel (19 points, 13
rebounds, five assists). Thankstoa
hotstart (66percentshootingin the
first half), WWU hit53 percentof





Saturday's road trip to Central
Washington was another payback
opportunity, this time one for the
Chieftains. SU had losttwice tothe
Wildcatsalreadythisyear,including
a humbling 84-68 defeat at the
Connolly Center. In that game,
CWU gunner Jason Pepper, the
PNWAC's topscorer,had sunk the
Chieftains with32points.Hewould







(the Wildcats launched 17 treys in
the first half, connecting on six)
withsolidshootingof theirownand
trailedby justsix,38-32,athalftime.
But when the timecame tomake
upground, theChieftains couldnot
respond. Central outscored SU by
threepoints in the secondhalf and
collected anine-point win. Pepper
led all players with28 points and
foursteals,another inalonglineof
impressive performances that will
probablygarnerhimPNWACplayer
ofthe yearhonors at theend of the
season.Central,at6-1,stands alone
atop thePNWACstandings.
Mychal Brownled SU with 13
pointsandaseason-highsix assists,
whileAndreLanghad 1 1 pointsand
HughStephensandJoshMcMillion
10each for theChieftains.
The Chieftains have achance to
regainsomeofthat lostmomentum
tonight, hosting Puget Sound at 7
p.m. The Loggers defeated the
Chieftains 76-67 inTacomaearlier
this season. SU then travels to St.












abevy ofneat-o prizes. If
you don't understand the





I'dlike to hype intramural
basketball, but there's no
room this week. Tune in
fthe SU men's hoopheads to SPU this
IIf you want morena special pre-game
function,call Joe Sauvage
FEBRUARYS 1995- 11theSpectator Sports
earn W Ovr.
:wu 6 1 14-10
.CSC 5 2 14-9
IFU 4 2 14-9
VWU 4 3 13-9
JPS 2 4 11-11
iU 2 6 6-15
IMC 1 6 8-14
r -j
| HOW TO GET YOUR JOLLIES j" AT COLLEGE 24 HOURS A DAY, j
\V Open a tab at a diner.
~^T* Belgian waffles and cheese fries with gravy
are delicious,regardless of the hour.
s^ Visit a local court of law.
/TS Plenty of seating, unique conversation and
drama that improves the later it gets.
jsV Be the gym night janitor.
'HH* Work out at your leisure and never wait
in line for lat pulldowns or the erg.
Get a Citibank Classic card.
/TV For your peace of mind, operators are on
call 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
nUMUK12-FEBRUARY9,1994 theSpectator
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